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Section-A
भाग क

Section ‘A’ contains 08 short answer type questions of 5 marks each. Learners are required to answers
4 questions only. Answers of short answer-type questions must be restricted to 250 words
approximately.
भाग क में आठ लघु उत्िरीय प्रश्न दिये गये है इनमें से केवल चार प्रश्नों के उत्िर िे ने है । प्रत्येक प्रश्न के
ललए पाांच अांक तनधााररि है ििा प्रत्येक प्रश्न का उत्िर 250 शब्िों से अथधक नही होना चादहए।
Discuss the following (1-8) –
तनम्न की सांक्षेप मे चचाा कीन्जए:

Note: Assessment Year 2012-13 shall be followed for Assignment and Question Paper.
कर-ननिायरण िषय 2012-13 सत्रीय कायय तथा प्रश्न पत्र के मलए लागू हडगा |
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Concept of Total Income
Income from other sources
Capital Gains used in the Income tax Act
Different types of allowances
Deductions u/s Section 80C
Total Income
Assessment of HUF
Unrealised Rent

Section-B
भाग ख

Section ‘B’ contains 04 long answer-type questions of 10 marks each. Learners are required to answers
02 questions only.
भाग ख में चार िीघा उत्िरीय प्रश्न दिये गये है ] इनमें से केवल िो प्रश्नों के उत्िर िे ने है । प्रत्येक प्रश्न के
ललए िस अांक तनधााररि है ।

Note: Assessment Year 2012-13 shall be followed for Assignment and Question Paper.
कर-ननिायरण िषय 2012-13 सत्रीय कायय तथा प्रश्न पत्र के मलए लागू हडगा |
1. Explain the scheme of deductions allowed to be made from income chargeable under the head ‘profits and
gains from business and profession.
2. How is the residence of an assessee determined for tax purposes? Explain the incidence of tax liability.
3. Write an explanatory note on the following:
a) Deductions in respect to investment made in equity shares.
b) Deduction in respect of royalty income
c) Deduction in respect of donation for conducting scientic research.
4. Mr. Surendra is an employee of a Cement Company of Dehradun since 1998. He has submitted the
following particulars of his income for the financial year 2011-12:
i.
Net basic salary Rs. 80,000 after deduction of tax at source Rs. 5,000, contribution to recognized
provident fund Rs. 9,500 and rent of bungalow @10% of salary.
ii.
D.A. Rs. 1,000 per month (Rs. 200 p.m. enters into retirement benefits)
iii. Education allowance for two children at Rs 150 p.m. per child.
iv.
Commission on sales Rs. 10,000.
v.
Entertainment allowance Rs. 700 p.m.
vi.
Travelling allowance for his official tours Rs. 30,000.Actual expenditure on tour amounted to Rs.
22,000.
vii.
He resides in the bungalow of the company. Its fair rent is Rs. 3,000 p.m. A watchman and a cook
have been provided by the company at the bungalow who were paid Rs. 400 p.m. each.
viii. He has been provided with a large motor-car for his official as well as personal use. The running and
maintenance costs are borne by the company.
ix. Employer’s contribution to R.P.F is Rs. 9,500 and the interest credited to this fund at 10% rate
amounted to Rs. 10,000.
Compute income from salary for the assessment year 2012-13.

